Tibial stress changes in new combat recruits for special forces: patterns and timing at MR imaging.
To characterize the incidence, location, grade, and patterns of magnetic resonance (MR) imaging findings in the tibia in asymptomatic recruits before and after 4-month basic training and to investigate whether MR imaging parameters correlated with pretraining activity levels or with future symptomatic injury. This study was approved by three institutional review boards and was conducted in compliance with HIPAA requirements. Volunteers were included in the study after they signed informed consent forms. MR imaging of the tibia of 55 men entering the Israeli Special Forces was performed on recruitment day and after basic training. Ten recruits who did not perform vigorous self-training prior to and during service served as control subjects. MR imaging studies in all recruits were evaluated for presence, type, length, and location of bone stress changes in the tibia. Anthropometric measurements and activity history data were collected. Relationships between bone stress changes, physical activity, and clinical findings and between lesion size and progression were analyzed. Bone stress changes were seen in 35 of 55 recruits (in 26 recruits at time 0 and in nine recruits after basic training). Most bone stress changes consisted of endosteal marrow edema. Approximately 50% of bone stress changes occurred between the middle and distal thirds of the tibia. Lesion size at time 0 had significant correlation with progression. All endosteal findings smaller than 100 mm resolved or did not change, while most findings larger than 100 mm progressed. Of 10 control subjects, one had bone stress changes at time 0, and one had bone stress changes at 4 months. Most tibial bone stress changes occurred before basic training, were usually endosteal, occurred between the middle and distal thirds of the tibia, were smaller than 100 mm, and did not progress. These findings are presumed to represent normal bone remodeling.